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PKICE FIVE CENTS.

JOSHUA 8. RAYMOLDS. President;

ULY8SE8 8. 8TEWART, Cashier;

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
'

El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. Oashiar;

El Paso,

--THE-

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Money Exchange Bought Sold. Gold SiLver

Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSI r

O. R. MOREHEAD, President;
J O. HCKLAND, Cashier;

JOS. WILLIAMS,

and and
S3- - Mexican and

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April,

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its Exchange on

11 the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for Mex-

ican Dollars.

JUAREZ BRANCH
OF THK

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua
CAPITAL, $600,000.

3ay and eell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal cit.es of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Bankinsr
Directors: LUIS TKRRAZAS: ENRIQUE O PRKKLi; J -.

TEKRAZA9, JR. -
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Long Suits
$12.50.

Clofc House, II
Store in

On Santa Fe and Citv, An 9rt0 feet,
broad 6000 feet. No in Hot

Water for cure of Bheumtism, Kidney I
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Men's All Wool Suits, in all size,
Fancy atd Imported
at 8 10 00

Men's Imported
sizes, at

No.
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Fancy Mixture?,

MAGOFFIN,
RU88ELL,

Carriage Varnishes
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Take a look at Children's Waist Suits at i
$1.50 and $1.75 each.

Children's Wash Pants at 25c. per pair.

Children's Blouses at 50c, each.
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Is one thing; making itright is another.
Thoy TtO say that the first Im-

pression Rous a long way, and
often the Kr-!- . impression on a fstore, or the jrooils it givt s, de-fid- es

the matter of whether or? not that store shall have a
buyer's steady patronage.

Hi' that as it may, we're per-
fectly 4willing to have our rep-
utation rest upon our cheese. t

New York State CHEESE has
a big hold upon everybody, or
nearly everybody who tries It. 4It's rich and appetizing.

If you don't say it's as good
as any you ever tasted, after
having tried it, then don't buy
here any more,
We know you'll like It, though.

!J. B. Watson's
0 ttsRCCERY STORE.

Cor. San Aucoolo J r... C
and Stanton Street. lUllCUl
flJL. PASO THIXAS. 4
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$20 Shampooing, 25c.
The latest and best. Cleans
the hair and leaves It soft as .!-l?

silk. A Perfect Dressing.
.ti.

....EL PASO

Grocery Co., --
l-

.t.

Cor. Overland and i?
Orrgon Sts.

sSnS'Si.S,! fiS 'jtS 5ri?i "Ki" It? Vti?

Cream
Served in all flavors.
Del ci. u? Calces of
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

....CHOCOLATE

M Hintze's
THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner El Paso
and San Francisco S '.reels.

-- LOCATION OP--

1 The Big Three ;

In One
1st. A well Assorted

Mueic Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing;
Machine, Atbietic
and Sporting Goods
Department.

3d. Mexican Curio and
Art Store.

visit to this department is
equal to a trip through the

Republic of Mexico.

KL. PASO, TEXAS.

m av w vk -

IS GROWING
The rapid growth of this business
is due to three elements:

WORKING HARDEST,
SERViNCi BEST,
SELLING C EAPEST.

We do a straightforward, open and
above board bueiaess.

A fairy land of Chairs and Rockers.
An array of chairs and rocker as never
before seen here or elsewhere. Drskn,
Music Cabb.ets, Hal" Goods, Ff.ncy
Tables and Pookcass,Bedrrom Huites,
Iron fnd Brass Beds. Chiffoniers,
Courhs. Parlor Sets, Kxtenslon Ta-
bles, Sideboards, I lining Chairs. A
showihp without a precdeut. A larger
and more choice gathering of up to-d-'e

furniture, made In beauii'ul
woods and varlr us finishes, than ever
shown here before, ' aroets, Lino-
leums, Hugs Portlerres, Lace Curtains
Mattings, Shades in great varieties.

1 Samuel Schutz & ?on,
Ban Francisco St.. El Paso ."3
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WOODFORD
Receives His Passports, And

GOES TO PARIS.

Spain Considers the Ultimatum
of This Government

Insulting.

HAVANA UNDERMINED AND WILL BE BLOWN UP.

If Spain is Compelled by the United States to Evacuate
Ciba, She Declares Her Intention of Blowing Havana

to torn .The Reported Saling of a Formidable
Spanish Fleet From the Cape de Verde Islands Causes
Excitement in Navy Circles, and Ships of the Flying

Squadron are Detailed on a "Scouting" Cruise.

HAVANA
UNDERMINED.

Anl Will b Blown to Atoms if Spain
is Compelled to Evacuate Cuba by
the United States

New York, April 21. Dr. Goozilo
Arosceguia, just arrived from Havana,
says: "The Spanish will never ?eave
the city of Havana standing, if they
are compilled to evacuate Cubt. The
entire ci!y is undermined, and no effoit
has b en made to conceal this fact in
the Cuban capi'.al. The placirg of ex
plosives has boen done curio? the past
few wet ka. The Spaaisb openly as ert
that if Havana is taken by the Uoitd
States, they need only touch the
button and the city will be blown from
the face of ite earth.

GIST OF
ULTIMATUM.

SenttoSDamThrmirh Winistpr Wood- -

fordsnd Which is Considered by
Spaniards an Insult. A Uriel but
Forcible Denial.

W A null ' 1 K (T I " t
pf the ultim-tJ- m sea'. t Spa n is s

drid. bv the bour of nooa Sstur--
day the 23rd of A,r.l. there be 10 ar-sw- er

to th:s govarninaat by S aia and
full rtsp-n- to

defraud.---, nd resolution, whereby th
end of peace ii Cuba eha 1 b assured,
the president will theu procee.i wiih-o- ut

further notice to use the power and
authority enjoined at.d conferred upon
him by the &aid j lie t resolution to such
aa extent as may be necessary to carry
the same int effect."

Woodford Leaves MadrM for Paris.
Washington, April 21. Miuiste- -

Woodford has ju9t cabled tae state
department that he will have h's pass-

ports given him and will leve Madrid
this morning. Arrangements were
made by Ministar Bamaba de Polo to
notify Senor Sasasta promptly whan
the president signed the Cuban reso
lutions. The moment Premier Sagasta
received that cablegram he sent Mi-

nister Woodford's passports to him and
he at once arranged to leave Madrid
for Par e. deptch from Woodford,
dated last night, has been received,
and h i is probably well on his way to
France by this time.

Spain in a Hurry.
Washington, April 2 1. The Spa

nish government did not wait until
minister WooJford present vd the u1- -

timatum of this government. The ad
ministration may decide not t wait
un .il tbe time limit expires on Friday
but will ask congress to immediately
declare rar. Arguments aaraiuat un
due haste, however, are very strong
and may prevail.

Call for Voluut ers to be 100,000.
Washington, April 21. Ttie pres

ident has deoi'ie t t matte the first call
for volunteers 100,000 men, instead of
80.000 as previously stated The call
has been prepar ed and oalv awaits the
action of cocgress on tbe army reorga -

nizatiou bill, whicti it is probable will
pass tha senate today.

. 7: . , :

' .. , D t" ',UITin v will nmhAM V 1 1 0 his IiT--f-

clamation callmg out 80,000 volunteers,
which will b.i cased on tuo population
of the various states. The Texas ap- -

portionmcnt is 2,708, while Colorado is
h4a.
Cabinet Cousiders Opening of Hostil-

ities.
Washington, April 21. A Vpsoial

cabioet meeiintr was c tiled at 1 o clock
to coaa'der i.li w ir measures nd plans
for the opening of hostilities.

Spain Refuses Ultimatum.
Madrid, April 21 This govern-

ment has refused to receive America's
ultimatum. The cortes and queen rc- -

i gent regard it ai

Washington, t pri 21. 3 p.
m. Commander Sampson's
squadron has been ordered
to proceed from Key West to
Cuba immediately.

Washington, April 21.
The d cision to send Com-

mander Sampson's fleet to
Cuba has reached the cabinet

.a a a

meeting. At z o jiock a
telegram was sent to Captain
Sampson Execute your or
ders.

Norfolk, Va , April 21- .-
Theflyingsquadron at Hamp--

f I a

ton rtoaas nas received or--

ucia ,,um Hl"SlU"
ho'd itse tin readiness tn S3I

, , , ,
me auuui ill iwu liuuib.
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I'rtV I UlnOLCO.
Tiiis Morning CansJ(l by the Reported

Sailing1 of a Formidable Spanish
Fleet From the Cape de Verde Is-
land .Ships of the Flying Squad-
ron Seut on a 'S siting" Cruise.
Key West Squadron Warned to
be on Guard Aguu st Surprises.

Washington, Aprilt21. Much ex-

citement was caused in the navy de-
partment this morning- over the report
current tbat a formidable flejt of
Spanish warships had sailed from the
Cape de Verde islands for some un-

known deFtsna!ion. Secretary Long
and other officials believe that Spain
is endeavoring- to play us some trick.
At 9 o'clock the secretary of
the navy, accompanied by Captain
Croninshield, of the strategy beard,
of the navy went to the White
House and had a hurried consultation
with the president. Now at 9:30
o'clock it has been stated on semi-offici- al

authority that orders have been
sent to Commodore Schley, of the Fly-
ing squadron, to sand two or three of
his ships on a "scou'.ing," cruise and to
double the "anchor" watch, tbat he
may be on ?uard against a ay possible
surprises. Similar orders have been
ssnt to Capt. Sampson commanding
Key Webt squadron, both c fficers be-ia- g

notified fully of the suspicions of
the nvy department.

Spain's Minister Safely on his way.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 21. Senor

Polo de Bernabe the Spanish m'nister
accompanied by his secretary, reached
bere on his way to Toronto this morn-
ing. Toe train was guarded by secret
service men. The Spanish minister
refu ed see any reporters. Th r3 was
no dem nsiration agaiast the minis-
ter.

1 An Infernal Machine Sent to MeKinlfy.
Washington, April 21. Aa infer

nal machine sent to the white hou.'e
this mor :ing was intercepted by Lieu

' executive mansion. . It was filled with
'
powder and intended that it should ex- -

j plode upon being opened
J

Chas. Emory Smith to be Postmaster
j General.
J Washington, April 21. The pres
'. idett seut the following nomiuation to
the senate today: Cburles Emory
Smith, 01 Philadelphia, to bi pos trans
ter general, vice James A. Gary, re
signed.

Mrs. McKinley (ioes to New York.
New YORK, April 21. Mrs. McKin

ley, accompanied by Mrs. Marshall
Berber and nieoe, Mary Birb.-r- , ar
rived here this afternoon from Wash
ington. The party will stay here 1

week,

TO A IT Tin 1 El Paso Piano Co

SENATOR WAL- -

THALDEAD.
Chaplain's Prayer for Victory to Na-

tional Arms. Sundry Civil Bill
Passed. Hoar Wants all Mattel s
Relating to War Considered in Se-

cret Session.
Washington, Apt il 21. When the

senate met today a gloom was cast over
that body by the receipt of a telephone
message announcing the death of Sen-

ator Walthall. The chaplain's prayer
was for victory to the .National arms.

Edward Carey Waltball, the dead
senator wa born in Richmond, Va.,
April 4, 1831. He commenced the
practice of law at Coffeeville, Missis-
sippi, in 1852, and entered tbe confed
erate army as a lieutenant 10 18b 1. tie
wan in command of a brigade at Shiloh
and Col. Baylor, of this city, witnessed
his being borne from the field badly
wounded. He afterwards rose to the
rank of major general. He practiced
law after tbe war at Coffeeville until
January, 1871, when he removed to
Granada, and continued practi e there
until he was appointed to the senate to
511 tbe vacancy caused by the resigna
t'on of Li. Q. C. Lamar, March, I880.
Was elected to the senate, 1886, for un-
expired term. 1888 and
1892. Resigned 1894. Reentered tbe
senate March 1895. Hia term of ser
vice would have expired March, 3,
1901 Editor.

The ' senate passed a joint resolution
to citizenship of the

United States, Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sar-tori- s,

daughter of the late Gen. Grant.
Senator Money of Missouri called at
tention to the fact that it was stated
in the prints that the state department
had decided that there should be bo

lrr. Mr. Money contended
tbat th's U. -- nged entirely to con-

gress, and the executive had no right
to issue such orders.
Senator Hoar gave notice that bere-.ft- fr

he wnld insist tbat every mat
ter relating to war must be considered
n ee'-r- e 1 s The Senate took up

aril pis-e- l the sundry civil bill and
then be-a- the consideration of the
iiavitl approDriation bill.

TELLER ON
HIS EAR.

H3 Scores the President and the Peace
Senators and Says Cubau Inde-
pendence Should Have Been Re-
cognized Months ago.

Washington, April 21. During the
civil appropriation bill discussion in
the senate Senator Teller delivered a
speech criticizing the president and
and several seniors. Mr. Teller scor
ed the t administration for givinr,

u directly, moral support to Spain
for the past four months. These men
cow bob up and charge that tie op-
ponents of the administration are
against Cuba, aud they are tbe only
friends the island ever had. Spanish
treason, bribery and warfare had not
been able to conquor Gomez and bis
followers. The fight there was even a
more gallant one than that of the re-
volutionists. Give the Cubans muni-
tions of war, recognize them and they
would make short work of the Span-
iards on that island. Mr. Teller insist-
ed that if congress had, even six months
ago, granted belligerent rights to the
insurgents, they would have won their
independence bsfore row. Mr. Teller
asserted that Spain was unable to
conquer the insurgents and said he had
information that no matter what
comes, Cubans would never quit fight
ing the Spaniards. Mr. Teller charg-
ed that the reason in "certain quart
ers" lor not wisning to recognize
Cuban independence, was that an im
provement company, with immense
capital, was opposed to it. That was
his 'Opinion why there was so much
anxiety tD "establish a stable govern
ment" in the island.

SURPRISED BY
MCKINLEY.

The Appointmnt of Chas Emory
Smith to Succeed Postmaster Gen.
eral Gary Resigned, Came in the
Nature of a Bombshell.

Washington, April 21. President
McKinley treated congress and the
public with a genuine suprise today by
Bending to tbe seaate the nomination
of Charles Emery Smith, editor of the
Poiladelphia Press, to be postmaster
general, vice James A. Giry, resigned.
The news wa; well guarded, and came
like a regular bombshell to the senate.
Very few senators knew that a break
was likely to oc;ur in the cabinet.
Mr. S'nit'i has oeeu iu Washington for
tbe pa-- t two weeks doing editorial cor
respondence for bis paper. Durirg
the Harrison administration he
was minister to Russia. Mr
Smith is universally popular.
It is semi-offk-ial- ly stated that tbe
Pennsylvania senators consulted be
fore Smith's appointment, and tb y
agreed not to oppose it.' Tneir consent
is perhaps the price of pe:vce between
tietn and the warring factions of Penn
sylvania.

Notwithstacding the official state
meat that Postmaster General Gary's
retirement was due to th tbe
suggestion is freely made that he retir-
ed from the cabinet because his views
on tbe war question did notac ord with
those he'd by the rema'nder of the
president's official advice rs. Mr. Gary
was reported to be a pe ace
man.

Wife Murd-re- r 'oiifesse8.
Chicago, April 21. Chris Merry

tbe wife murderer, has confes-e- d end
will be hanged tomorrow morning.

LAST ACT
OF SPAIN.

Ia Nate to Minister Woodford, Through.
Senor Gallon, 8ay Diplomatic Relations
and Official Communication Between
the Two Countries Cease.

Madrid, April 21 1 p.m. Ai 11:45
today, General Woodford, in tbe pres-
ence of your correspondent, Secretary
Barclay, British embassy. Capt. Bliss,
military attache to the Uinted States
legation, read the following no'e which
came from Senor Gullon, Spanish min-
ister of foreign affa'r: "D?ar Sir In
compliance with a painful duty, I
have . the honor to inform you
that there has been sanctioned
by the president of the republic

resolution by both chambers of the
United States congress, which denies
the legitimate sovereignity of Spain,
and threatens immediate intervention
in Cuba, which is equivalent to a de-

claration of WAR. The government of
her Majesty has ordered her minister
at Washington to retire without loss
of time from the territory
of North America with all of the per-
sonality of the Spanish legation.
With this act, the diplomatic rela
tions which formerly existed between
tbe two countries, and all official com-
munications between them ceases.

A Messenger Dispatched to Gomez.
Washington, April 21. It is stat

ed here this morning on high au
thority that .a messenger has boen
despatched to General Gomez, comma-

nder-in-chief of the insurgents, from
tbe United States, bearing propositions
from Major General Mileecommander
of tbe' military of the 'United States
army.

2nd Edition
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exports to Spain Will Crase.
Washington, April 21. The senate

has laid aside the naval bill and taken
up the house volunteer army bill. The '

indications are that the volunteer bill
will be passed this afternoon. The
body promptly passed the senate reso
lution authorizing the president to stop
the exportation of coal and war ma
terials to Spain.
BUI Introduced to Coin all bill er SuUlon .

Washington, April 21. Represen
tative Ball, of Colorado, introduced a
bill in the house to 3 ay authorizing the
secretary, of the treasury to coin all
the silver bullion in the treasury and
issue silver certificates thereon. He
is authorized " issue national paper
cut rency as I'm sit tsof wtr with Spain
may require.

Preferred Ptate I MpartmeDt,
Washington, April 21. It is said

that Chas. Emory Smith would have
preferred the state department, and
if Sherman goes,- - may get it. The
correspondence with Gary is now pub-
lished, in which th is stated to
be the only cause of his retirement.

To Guard the Capitol.
Washington, April 21. The na

tional guard of the district of Colum-
bia, has been ordered out at once to
guard the capitol.

Several citizens have suggested to
day that it would be an appropriate
andcourteousthing tochip in aad have
the McGinty band at the S. P. depot
between 3 and 4 p. m., tomorrow when
the U. s. troops from San Francisco
pass through.

H. R. Wood and wife went to New
York tbis afternoon over the T. and
P. Mrs. Wood goes to New York for
hospital treatment, and her many
friends hope she will return-well- .

Eleuterio Emijo was' arrested today
on warrant from Justice McKie a
court, and landed in tbe county jail.
Emno is wasted in Las Vecaa on
charge of cattle rustling-- .

Toritro Lopez thought his precious
person of such inestimable value that
be desired to disp'ay the whole of it to
an admirine public. The police ob-
jected, and Lopez is in jiil.

fra- - Tiiorh flaflr R FT Rtircroa mil
Judge Harper were the three judges
wno passea on ice merits 01 toe xexas
history examination papers. '

Enire Fears arrived from Denver to
day and is registered at the Pierson.

Cuban flags at the Tuttle Paint and
Glass Co.

A beavy dust f torm Is raging today. -
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